Taking township as basic unit, the discharge amount and rate of pollution contribution of TN, TP, NH3-N and COD have been researched with the export coefficient model and equal-standard pollution load method. The types of agricultural non-point sources include agricultural plant, rural life and scattered livestock and poultry farming. Results indicate that the main non-point pollution loads in Shenyang are TN and TP. The main pollution sources of TN and TP are scattered livestock and poultry farming and agricultural plant. Among the townships of Shenyang, the discharge amount of non-point source pollution in Kangping, Faku, Liaozhong and Xinmin is larger than that in Sujiatun, Dongling, Shenbei and Yuhong. The exurban zone of Shenyang is the key area to non-point source pollution control and prevention.
Introduction
With the strength of control capacity on point source pollution, the influence of non-point source pollution is more and more serious. The data of the first national pollution sources general investigation shows that the discharge quantity of COD, N and P from agriculture production is far more than that from industry and living and becomes the most important pollution source, so preventing and controlling non-point source pollution in order to the sustainable development of modern agriculture and economic society is more important [1] .
As a transformation old industrial base, the ecological environment problem of rural areas in Shenyang is obviously lag behind the development of urbanization progress. After the validation control on domestic wastewater and industry pollution from central urban area, the non-point source pollution from suburb agriculture is becoming the main pollution source of water environment pollution in Shenyang. Taking township as basic unit, basing on the estimation of quantity of pollutant discharged from all kinds of pollution sources, the pollutant areal distributional difference and pollution sources contribution rate have been analyzed in this paper. The results will provide control and prevention basis for non-point source pollution of Shenyang.
Research Method

The export coefficient model
In view of the simple of model structure and the easy of data acquiring, considering the wide application in our country, the export coefficient model has been selected to estimate the agricultural non-point source pollutant discharge of Shenyang. The model of export coefficient method is as follow [2] :
Where j is the type of pollution; m is the number of pollution source; 
Equal-standard pollution load method
For explaining the potential pollution level of pollution source, the equalstandard pollution load method is frequently used in pollution source evaluation [3] . In this paper, the equal-standard pollution discharge quantity (ESPDQ) and equal-standard pollution load ratio (ESPLR) have been adopted to determine the main pollution load and the main pollution source.
Equal-standard pollution discharge quantity (ESPDQ)
ESPDQ is the equal-standard volume of waste water in unit time which contains pollutant; the calculation formula is as follow [4] :
Where j P is the ESPDQ of pollutant j, m 3 /a; j L is the pure discharge quantity of pollutant j, t/a; 0 j C is the water quality type standard values of
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pollutant j based on the water environment function division, which is the surface water environment quality standards GB3838-2002, mg/L.
Equal-standard pollution load ratio (ESPLR)
ESPLR is the ratio between ESPLDQ of certain pollutant and ESPLDQ of total pollutant. It reflects the pollution contribution ratio of certain pollutant. The calculation formula is as follow [5] :
Where j K is the ESPLR of pollutant j; j P is the ESPDQ of pollutant j, m 3 /a;
is the ESPDQ of all kinds of pollutant, m 3 /a.
Results on Agricultural Non-Point Pollution Load
Data sources
From related articles it can be known that N, P, NH3-N and COD in non-point source pollution mainly comes from agricultural production, livestock and poultry breeding and rural residential area [6] . So during the estimation of nonpoint source pollutant load, only three factors are considered which are rural life, agricultural planting and scattered livestock and poultry breeding. The number of rural population, the area of agricultural planting and the number of livestock and poultry of each research unit in research period can be obtained from statistical yearbooks.
Discharge of agricultural non-point source pollution
Based on researched results [7] and related articles [2, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , the export coefficient of non-point source pollutant load in Shenyang is determined as table 1. The pollutant estimation results of TN, TP, NH3-N and COD of Shenyang each unit in 2013 can be obtained by export coefficient model, which are listed in table 2. The discharge ratio of different pollutant source and research unit can be seen in Figure 1 and Figure 2 (note: in Figure 2 , SJT, DL,SBXQ,YH, LZ,KP, FK,XM are respectively the abbreviation of Sujiatun, Dongling, Shenbeixinqu, Yuhong, Liaozhong, Kangping, Faku and Xinmin).
From the results it can be known that COD mainly comes from livestock and poultry farming, NH3-N mainly comes from rural residential area and land utilization, while TN and TP mainly comes from land utilization and livestock and poultry farming. Among research units, the pollutant load discharge quantity of XM, FK, LZ and KP is larger than that of SJT, DL, SBXQ and YH. 
Equal-standard pollutant discharge of agricultural non-point load
According to the different urbanization process and water environmental conditions, the water quality in Shenyang surrounding areas such as SJT, DL, SBXQ and YH can be controlled by class III water quality standard, while the water quality in outer suburbs such as LZ, KP, FK and XM should be controlled by class IV. In order to analyze pollution source in the same measure, basing on the water quality control standard of each unit, the equal-standard pollutant discharge quantity in each unit is calculated. According to the surface water environmental quality standard (GB3838-2002), the lower limiting value of TN, TP, NH3-N and COD of class III is respectively 1.0, 0.2, 1.0 and 20mg/L; the lower limiting value of TN, TP, NH3-N and COD of class IV is respectively 1.5, 0.3, 1.5 and 30mg/L, then the equal-standard pollutant load discharge quantity and load discharge ratio of different pollutant and pollution source in each unit can be calculated, the results are listed in Table 3 , Table 4 and Table 5 . From Table 3 it can be seen that the equal-standard pollution discharge quantity of TN and TP is the largest so they are the main pollutant while livestock and poultry farming and agricultural planting are the main pollution sources. From table 4 it can be seen that the main pollution sources are livestock and poultry farming and agricultural planting, the equal-standard pollution load ratio are respectively 42.53% and 41.47%. Among the units of Shenyang, the pollutant discharge quantity in XM is the largest; next to it are FK, LZ, KP, SBXQ, SJT, YH and DL. From table 5 it can be seen that TN mainly comes from agricultural planting, TP mainly comes from livestock and poultry farming, and NH3-N mainly comes from rural living while COD mainly comes from livestock and poultry farming. 
Summary of agricultural non-point source pollution in Shenyang
Through above analysis, we can draw the conclusion that though the discharge quantity of COD is the largest, the main pollutants in Shenyang are TN and TP and they mainly come from livestock and poultry farming and agricultural planting. The reason is that the outer suburb area such as XM, FK, LZ and KP is the main body of Shenyang area, which makes up about 73% of the total area of Shenyang. They are also the important agriculture district in Shenyang, the planting area of these four units make up 55% of the total area of the four units and make up 78% of the total planting area of Shenyang; the orchard area of the four units takes up 65% of the total orchard area of Shenyang. The numbers of pig, cattle, sheep and poultry in the four units respectively take up 79%, 84%, 82%and 54% of the total number of them. So the four units are the key area to prevent and control the non-point source pollution. Adjusting the agricultural planting mode and accelerating intensification and modernization of livestock and poultry farming may be the key factors to decrease the agricultural nonpoint source pollution in Shenyang.
Conclusions
In this paper, the export coefficient method and equal-standard pollution load method have been used to analyze the agricultural non-point source pollution of Shenyang. Through calculation, the pollution discharge quantity of TN, TP,
